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other persons, seriously hurt when

fire destroyed the Overland Hotel
pnd three'other building! at Wod- -

ovr. Utah, , . , VV"-- .

25 Five Poipts' lots oat on
the Greensboro road at auction Fri-
day, Decomher 8th, at 1 p. m.' Hor.
r ey Brothers, Ashevllle N. C.

-
.,

college maa in evangelistic services
whlcu-ar- more an appeal to reason

to the emotions. Appeals de.
llrered by him have had a marked
Influence among the students at Van.
derbilt university of Tennessee.!

E N T E R P R I S E;j Th New Bern fire was cloe
'' enough to horn to serve as a re.
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3000

Hvo Hiim to Death,
SALT LAKE CITT; Utah. Poc. 5
Reese Foulkes, 30, of Salt Lake

City, was burner to death and flva

The Homey Brothers iv-le- re

tighly aucces&f ul with the MeBden-ha- ll

farm sale and the Hill & Houser
sale ihelr . first appearance in

their old home town. - If you did not
them work one bl these Bales-I- t
be worth your time to-co- out
see. them In action on the Five

Point lot sale Friday, December
fctD, at 1 p. m. or the J. Elwrood
Cox lot sale, Saturday, December
yin, at i tp. m.

, i

I?

9 3 000 gold and
- sortment from

large stock as
iiwuilnd...
amethysts,
other, species

SI mention are

JMWJNLlkitoektofGeorgia, on
tion with our

If Ucft Jwejry.
ba ybur

If This stock
made, is being
actly what we
for you until

ir

'I'nclo Santw
on our jewelry.'if A.

platinum rings. Can you find a larger or better as
which to select the gift that you want? In such a

this, you cannot help but Had the ring that yon have
Diamond, .rubles, araeraltb; rapphirea, "pearTs'turiiudlee," ' "
bloodstone, moonstone aquamarine, garnetts and many

tf precious audeml-preclou- s atones too numerous to
included in this wide variety.

thUlrge atocjof rfhgBj ther. i0'f)00 ..
th :hite,.lirlW store, of Augnstu,

display in onr store. Thus stock is on ,sale la connec.
tentii anniversary sale, and with our already large

offers you a saving that is unequalled for saving
Christmas gift list.

llsaed therein.

Entered as second class matter at
the pot.toffice at High Point N. C.
under the act of congress of March

. 1871.

National Adverting RepreaentatlTe
Font, Landis and Kohn. Bruns-
wick building, 125 Fifth Ave., New
fork; Peoples Gas building Miehl
tan Boulevard, Chicago.

TI'ESIVAY, DEC. .'.

ENTERPRISE'S FIATFQRM
FOR A GREATER

HIGH POINT

A city library of adequate
proportions.

of city parka
.ml playgrounds.

A aew passenger statkm
ftd elevation of tracks.

Development ot a city
planning system and the con-trartl- ou

of more borne.
More paved street and the

'itpnsion Of sewer and water
stems.
Hard surfaced roads tn ev-i-- ry

direction.

MISIC
(By Bert on Braley.)

There's a lot of healthy pleasure
In the lilting, swinging measure

From a sazaphone, a cello or a

one of most historic highways in te
country. " "'.

Had the celebration been held to-

day Col. V. A. Bla r. In his address
at Union Cross, would have given the
public the historic setting of th!
great highway. For some time he .

has been studying the subject and
has found that it 1 impossible to
determine the age ot this roaj. , .

Long ifore the white man ever
set toot on this continent this high-
way

be
was used by the Indians. For

years, perhaps for centuries, It was
an Indian Trail from the mountains C

of North Carolina and Tennessee and
Virginia to the Cape Fear river,
thence to the sea below Wilmihg-abo- ut

where Fayettevillc now la, and
ton- -

The first white men to us,e this
trail were the Moravians who set-

tled at Bethabara. above Winston.
Salem, and the Quakers who soon
afterward established a settlement
not far from where High Point now
tands. Later it became tne general

outlet for trade for all this section
As early as 1775 portions of this; -

oad were improved for military pur-- j
poses and later General Green's
ny marcnei over pari oi u. vum-valli- s

and his army of seven thou-;an- d

also marched over it and Wash- -

ngton traveled this way when no

isited Salem in 171.
In 1849 this highway was a part

f the longest plank road in the
vorld. It extended 12t miles rrpm
iethania to Fayetteville. The build,
ng of the North Carolina railroad,
mwever. which by a strange coinci- -

lence was chartered by the legisla- -

ure in the same year that the burnt
ng of the plank road authoriz-- ,

d. eventually killed tins n.gnway
nd in 1S62 the plank road 'ii

A'inston-Sale- m and High Point, the
(instruction of wh ch cost tnn-i- y

housand dollars, was sold f or
725.50.

After the old plank road was aban-one- d

little attention ' was paid to
ighway building or upkeep. North
'arolina and her people were to
usy build ng railroads to think
uch about highways. Then the

came along. Anti with the
utomobile has come the resiorat.'oti
f the old plank load, except tnal in-te-

of plank for a surf-ic- the mcr?
'urable concrete has b 'en us?d.

ith the result that a highway has
t last been construct1! which Is

I alined to he as perm men: as the
iorth Carolina railroad.

The stoi (f this road is
he story of :t.o progres.; of civiliza.
ijn in At:, ilea. The disiat..,e ve

come i.; the distaic thai ! cs
tetween the old Indian Trail an 1

he modern paved highway ovor
which horseless carriage may speed
t a mile a r.'inute or b.'.:.j".

HIGH POINT
BU I L D E R S

Continued from page one)

iosal. Ho was callod upon to (tlve

Us views upon the subject to fbe
.1... In infill, thtu h.i1It St IIUU1 IJVJatll. Ill llillb
;ave eviaence Oi noig a man m
:ar:ful thought and sound convlc-ion- s,

presenting a most' forceful
irgument lot the, securing of a pub-

ic school dentist. While, the board
las'not vet "decided to employ a
chool dentist, .Veling that it would
lot be iti position to do so in tnej
lear future, indications aro that!
tome oay a scnooi aeniisi win pe;
'miiioyed. In that event Dr. CUy-- !
on win deserve a snare me
redit. j

Septimb r U, 1!17, Dr. Clao-to-

eported for service at Camp Sevier
it Greenville,, S. C. He was asslgn-- d

to the base hospital and made o!- -

icer in charge o. the dental depart -

nent. a position he filled until his
lischarge from the army on Decern - '

(r 14. 191 x, with the exception of
me mouth spent studying plastic
urgery at the University of I'eun - :

cylvnnia where he was sent by the
;overnment.

Upon returning to High Point Dr.
Clayton was appointed dentist nf th )

'nited States Public Health service
or this distric t. Ho still holds this;

position. i

Dr. Clayton has kept up with the
atest developments In his profos- -
don, attending clinics and learning
he ImIsi methods of dental treat -
nents. In ltiltl lie spent a month at

;piclallzirig In the study of plate and
brldg) work. He has alao attended than
ether clinics and 'specialised in the
study , of other branches ot dental
work. - '

Drtl Clayton Is a membor of the
Guilford county, the North Carolln-- i

and th " American dental associ-
ations.

;

,' ; :

In the wav of other organizations
Is affiliated with the local Ma-

sonic lodge and . the High Point
lodge;, Benevolent and Protective

rder ot ElkaV'.. " M'

'
BOARD AITHIORIZES

$100,000 M O R E IK lot

SCHOOL INSURANCE see
will

(Continued from paga one) and

equally dividod between all ot the
fire insurance agents ot the city.

To Increase Insurance.
The board proposes to Increase the

amount of Insurance on the. South
M.iin air no, axKnA) hllHitinlr from

in -- no tn tfis.onn and the Insurance.. Mln,nm1t f the building
i2,600 to 110,000. The amount

of insurance of the Elm street
school it plans' to raise from $23,500
to$f0,000.The present equipment
insurance for this school is $1,250.
The board expects to ra se this
amount to $4,000. The amount ot
insurance on the Emma Blair school
building will probably be raised from
552,000 to $70,000. The amount
on the furnishings ot this building
will be left at the present sum of
$."..0ou. The amount of insurance on
the Park street school will be rais.
ol, fronl t000 to $2,000. There is
io insurance on the equ'pmeut of

this bunding, but t'ie hoard expects
to take out $500 w.irth. At present
there is $:,$50 insurance on the
Grimes street school. This amount
will be raised to' $15,000 on the old
section of the building only. The
new section which is now under con
r.truction is noy under the responsi-
bility tfiiHiev-cOntractor- . l. lis.uran.-j-
cn the TiVonar j street school will be
raised from $18,000 to $23,000 and
insurance on the furnishings will be
taken Out in the amount of $3,000.
Insurance on the old Fairview street
school will be cancelled.

It is believed that the action of
the council in increasing the
amounts of insurance on the various
ttchool buildings Is a very timely step
untj that it will be received favorably
by the citizens of the city

While the board did not take any
definite action last n ght in the mat-
ter of providing school facilit'es for
the children brought within the city
limits by the last election, it d!d issue
a statement through its chairman
ihat arrangements wll bft inado tq
tuKouateiy care for the cniidren at

ithe opening of school next-lall- . At
its next meeting the boaratoxpti :U
to take action in the matter by aut.
homing an ofhVal d scussiotj of thfc

.school needs brought abou'fy exton
.hit! of Ihe city limits, with the ty
council. The boa'd htpft i5 able

;t erect a school huifaidevin the
uruiii. ru enij-o-f nji(;j4j'nl anotn-- j

n tne northern end .of-jih- town ne
fore the cpbabffrneirj&r'a bos

THIN fl

; "v. u oi
DURilW' ;C--T,i- . anfttoa)

n vivai amangna students or I rin
ity "college was munched here to
night by Dr. George' Stoves, pastor
of West End Methodist church
Nashville Tenn., in a forcefuk ap
peai. .Mgntiy prayer meetings tn a
nuimber of the dormitory units of
the college have marked prepara
ttons for the series of sermono which
will continue for one Week. A morn

ling service will be held la Craven
Memorial hall at 10:10 and an eve
nlng service in the Y. LM. C. A. hall
at 7:30.

Dr. Stoves, who Ma. in. charge of
the services, is a nativedf England
but has been a member of the
Southern Methodist church for
number of years. For thepast three
years he has served the West End
church of Nashville, an Important
charge in Southern Methodiimi.

Dr. Stoves' xecullar gift lies In
his ability to roach the heart Of. the

was bought at a sacrifice price and
passed on to oj. Come in and let
have to ofTer. We will gladly lay

Christmas.

MAX RONES
Jewelerhorn;

i,l 'tfhere's a lleasant titllltition
In ilhe. beat ot syncopation
' Which the st'ajdest sort of people
' ratrnot ecorrij1

.l..'jJUL...sarWing oT a birdie
1 , Orhe tuii! pf Baoli ajid Verdi 1

"There's a' beauty that has won a

",. It; just-reput- -
Bqt the .music most in season

'
"When the water. pipes are freezia','' u' la the) sound of coal that's rattling

A Correction
Many people In itigh Point still

think we 'are connected with the
Jowelry tiislness, but we are not
nor have been . for about live
years, we, are located up gtaln
over the New York cafe, practlc.
lng our ; profession, examining
eyes and fitting glasses. We are
pleased to gee anyone In need ot
our' BCrvico. i.(i.,r ..,.,..;.!., .

, , STALEYS,
A; P, Ktalcy D. F. Stalej

OPTOMETRISTS. ' ' ' ?
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Greatest H tore.

come with them will see

Will See In This Won-- x

for Children.
DOLLS' WASH SETS

GAMES riAXOS,

STOVES,' ; WASHBOARDS, s

REDS TRICYCLES,

EXCISES, , BALLS, , J

PUZZLES, . ;. SCOOTERS, !

KLECTRIC TRAINS,

ULACKROARDS, .

AXDY, V DIZZY AXDY,
'

'down tne cnuie.j

"r JoUF McCorinack's tenor .singing
J.' Sew Wu spirits igDtIy winging.

. MM!,dflrt'TwW leaves, you, ajtarry.eyed

l!cu!arl 50 nt- - Th natur'fma ruini principal muusmes
the fact that many ot them are

located almost In the heart ot the
city, render U somewhat more liable

the ravages of fire, perhaps, thin
average town. The local water

supply seems quite adequate and the
department, on an average,

reaj,es jre3 Terv qUicyyt factor
that are against wholesale contla- -

5rat:ons. Bat we have had some
8erious-!ook:n- g blues with- -

,

The price of safety is eternal vigi-

lance. More rigid fire inspection
,

the removal of as many fire

'.rials, as far as possible, should be
kept at safe distance from buildings
Piles o (trash, waste paper and de-

bris shouid not be allowed to ac-

cumulate in cellars, woodsheds oi
other places where they might start
a seriuus lire. In oth'-- r words, we

should have fire.prevention week
the year around.

Now that the limits have been
the time is coming when at

least another fire station will be a

requirement. High Po nt is spread
vi r a lot of ground and all of its

residents are entitled to protection
from lire.

In increasing the insurance on
local school property by $1000,000
he school board evidently realize?

that the fire hazard here is some
what greater thin In the average
ity. The fire department at New

3ern is not held responsible for the
holocaust there it was fighting a

bad fire in a distant part of the city
when the wholesale conflagration
tarted. If the facili- -

ies in High Point should bf
Urengthened, in the opinion of

rts, there should be no complaint
in the part of those who pay Ihe
taxes. The increased cost of protec

on would be slight In comparison
o wholesale destruction such as New

Bern has Just witnessed. Propertv
hat goes up in snroke Is a total loss

ootwithstanding the fact that insuf- -

mce plays a part in compensating
for it. The insurance has to bf
mid for. That which is destroyed
y fire is gone forever, boyonj re

ilaeeinept. Prevention is the best
xpediiut and the leujt expensive

CHILDRFN'S BOOKS
Grown-up- s who are bewildered at

he array of children's books set be
ore them in the holiday sljops
thould find a little help in the list
recently compiled by American
;chool teachers and the American
library association.

The purpose of the list was the
lelectlon of the best books for a one
oom school library for children In

;rade sone to eight. Many confer
mces and discussions were, held be
ore the list was completed. At the
nd of the bullot'ng it was found
hat the six prime favorites were
Little Women," "Alice's Adven
urea in Wonderland." "Through the

Looking Glass." "Robinson Crusoe,
'Tom Sawyer" and "Treasure Is

land."
Th" 20 other volumes on the list

re: Nieolay's "Life of A bra ban
Yneoln." K pling'.s "Jungle Hook,'
Vnderson's "Fairy Tales," Aesip's
Fables," l'yle's "Merry Adventurer
f Kobin Hood." Stevenson's "Child
iarden of Verses," Lamb's "Tale?
roni Shakespeare," "Arabian

N'iglils," MaUoy's "Hoys' King Ar
htir." Vau Leon's "Story of Man
.nd. Vigi;,ns "Itebecra of Sunny
rook Farm," liurton K. Stevenson's
Hum. Hook nf r for Young

.!k- Dickiois' '"('hrisl mas Carol,
"Kip an Winkb-- . ' "Mother

Modgc's "H.ins Hilnker,
rn rti s "Hoy's I, fe of Theo

' Koo-evelt- ." Hawthorne's
rbof.k." Seton'i "Wild A i -

ial I H:uc Kno.vn" and Spyri's
11. d; "

This isn't Just a tlieorotieal'llHt of
looks which adults tiiink ought to

go..d for children. Most of the
oluni'-- s mentioned have stood the
'vere test of rhUd (ritle'sm. They
av given Joy to ni'lliotu of rhild-- n

aln aily and are destined to give
) to Mi llions more. That Is why
xperiinn-- teachers ami librarian

ted for then.

Editorial Vieivfwint
' . .

liSTOlih HIGHWAY COMPLETE
( Wlnstnii-Sale- Journal.)

Although c!icunistaii"es havo pre
ent d celebration at present of tin
Irn ng of the new hard-surfn-

ighway frmn Wlnston.Salom t
iish Point that splendid thorough-i'-

is nevertheless complete an.'1
cidy for tramc. It Is not only as
ne a paved road as can bo found

n the United States today but It i

Pl5f
:jMfvfyli)'J'Jl.tic,u

giVi no bHfVr Ku:' ;nrtci on iits long
r.i

it;
ii -

t 1

High Polnt't,

Pr?. rz&m

( aa mute;
i' Bnt when wlntry winds aTe blaring

i i There',nofaiejodor comparing
With the noise of coal that's slld-- .

tng down the chute. - "

O-- " ir A ) 1 ' i . .

'Sing in baHr r soprano
Play the fiddle or piano,

Play the giddy concertina or the
flute,

You may stir our souls to frenzy,
But to ward off influenzy

There's do music liko the coai
upon the chute.

There's no opera performer
Wbo can make our hearts grow

warmer
Than the dusty.visaged coal mar

(husky brute),
With his art he can amaze us
Whea the magic tune he plays us

Is the ratile of the coal upon th"
chute!

The Instructor of Youth T

If."

m &i 3Sr

'in

PSGShf

rr n - aa iiii

VvMiJ I xOWi

JjV- -. Ci i--

We Welcome The Children
and Bid Them Come

To Toyland
And parents who will

Celehration or no ' tjra : ion, tiif-fu-

smiled its iri'-rr- bt-i- t on High

Pu.nt am) Winsion-Sjie-- lolay.

A lot of peop'H v.i'l k-- wonderia--

when t!ie menib rs of !ii N 1! r:.

tire department do their sleeping.

The in w bail putk - mn'-- r

necessity, especially if 11 I'

hopes to attract a h.v, '::
here for training.

-

We e ' hv pt'i" that ilf "

turies-ol'- i struKl tkk.-'-- : !

and England i at an .! " li.
hoping tli.it Ir' ian l s t out (' t!

paprr .ions will lh" II.!!! M:

case.

And by the way. l'ni.in 'r i :i:.-- s

ed the tune of ,ts younr lif1 t'.dav

N'ew Vork is as iirovin'-ia"- , ns a

b.'ick "dud vi.!at' Vr
they ar" still aiinised by six day hi

cycle ru"es in (juthatn.

N'oa- - thiit the el.-bii- 'in is off, it

miht not he amiss :n send the food
that was tr have b" n rved to th
fire vie! im j at N.w 15. r n. Th'
equivalent in nion-- would probably
fee better.

I li eh F'o'nt should not he back-
ward in extending a helping hand to
her sister-cit- y over on the N'euse.
The Furniture town Is quite able to
render aid and should not be thp
last city in (be state to do so.

S signzs zney nave nevei seen oeiore, ana una as
much pleasure in this new Toyland as the kiddies
themselves... Oh! it's & wonderful land ior the Ut-

ile folks.. There are thousands ot things that will
keep the kiddies amused fafflours- - what is that y
Roving oyer yonder. It' goes up and down, up '?

and down, and hundreds of similar questions will
iheVksked when the kiddies enter this Toyland.

- U li j fir if --.r
II i If t vNv-vVi- - m

--r
.
-- i J?-- . v-- - Wit-- - Sj

Some of the:Things You
derful Toyland

DOLLS' OAKTS

FASTKY HtJI.H,

DOLUS' CRADLES, - DESKS,

DISHES, . , TAJ11.ES

DOLL11IAIRS, GAMES,

; yilEEljjARUOWS,

AfXX)RDIOX PIOXEKR COASTERS,
,:

., .The fooball thampiqnhip of the
outh it left open 'to dispute but

;
; North Carolinians are quite content

with the aehlcvements ot a certain
'1aifn that went out of Chapel Hill

i
TOPS, HORSES, OAMES

, KIDDIE CARS,' rDCMPIXQ

w.flRip HAMMER,' '. J'AVAA TIIJIS DIUVER," J

i, k ' 4

.,-
- BOWIJCOAXDY. ' , ;MILL

Toyland Main Floor. ;

Watch for r.lu Opcnlijig Annonnctiiwnt Tkurwluy'a Enterprise. '

" and conquered.

' Hefo'i hoping that the Irish pa- -'

trlot. got, what they wre tighlng
for, f cause, by tha way, that has al.

t"v "ways beea mor$ or less a mystery to
hlindredmrflltonnAmerlcans. h

v Iter. Edward W, Hall Is shown in this hitherto unpublished photo
graph instructing members ot the Scout troop In his Nw Brunswick'
parish. This exclusive picture was taken few weeks before tha
wnlfterjn4.Jfrs,J!!!'9 were shin, jftft OTlYitfTtf iiUtf


